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ment at Hi home in Howard. T hester Barnett, Sandy Ridge, dri- grate estimated that 270 cubic Lightner. of Ridgwa 21 al op of State College, who Is Obrones Charles Ae Zhe DESIR fsa bby ” 

Harkins, who remains under treat. EDL. or of the Jind alllu- | ¢ if the car which fatally Injured o.ds of earth and rock had been ¢ ceremony will be eld at 8 Kerstetters wife and also, author- | _. ek er of a test oF 2 fie FE - is Hein i ne 2 hospi 

ment at the Centre*County Hospital versary of the founding of that] | Mode! of all blame in the DIghWAY | removed up until Friday by the 20 o'clock Satitday night, Pebruary 10, ities claim, his niece, are under $400 duct ng 4n investigation. deemed ar ARTY ut drunken driving 
is regaining strength, and partially | bank | fatality men. power shovel and 3 trucks on in the Aallafonte Methodist church. bail for their appearance In court Caching henley and pronounced on & hii Be y Hog us I 3 sn That 

recovered consciousness Tuesday! Officers and directors were: Dr. W.|  Mozdel, 33- yonr-oid Osceola Mills po 40h Considerable rock wus straek wn Sine Se Rev. H. willis Hartsock oti incest charges ressiiting from | © wreagieey C SY ; ar °C end served mn 3 in aad 

morning He was examined Monday | J. Kurtz, president; W. K. McDow- | RD. resident, struck down by Bar-_ or the side of 1He excavation nearest wider Hf Lhe of 1 Arent Tne thel¥ marriage 1h Bellefonte on No. aan A A © Jas ia Hn. . al fio { (Continued on Page 

by Dr. George Swarts, brain special- | ell. cashier: W. C. Thompson, as-|netl’s car on p 7 27, died Mon.- Frazier street but was offset ‘by the diestions are that the wedding will: vember 10, 1939 ong KiGe gas irom of motor oF Der assis mst ee 

{Continued on pAR™ seven) stant eashier: T. A. Pletcher, Jack- | day night at the Philipsburg State ... difficult removal f what nak a mast jaroely atte odd The man is charged with an 8= tz Crensnr’s . 

mp a, n Kline. Mrs. Dotothy Hoch, of | Hospital of injuries received In the! rill in other portion { the he Pre ‘ me Yes legal marriage with his niece, while then Jz x ” yo hogs Fa Scouts Honored 

Lock Haven. and Miss Prances Hol- | crash. When first admittefl his con- | " rad of Bonar will be Mrs. the woman is charg ed with marry- pi A 1H Mr. ana ia ~ win " * . 
i ’ Pe Na PRLS “ r= . i primed ro nom sh rex we ¥] 

Clear Over $900 at er. clerk. At the conclusion of the | dition was not considersd serious " ra Yak Gh tives ivek i uw Yost 1 + Po nwand N ng Ber uncle, contrary to State | TOMPDEL, from Ww . For vin Lives 
'3 tha t few das . Ab The proj under U joint spor William Paul Les Fanwood, N. J, her apartment, the windows of Che 

: diner the rect | ir reg. | baring 1 pa : GRYE he grew F ob ob ns \ : ; . Fe aw : 

Catholic Bazaar crimgiltF toad rep and tied early Mon-| 0Fship of the Silale College schio ani e bride-to-be. Mrs, MUS thoi Ao Sha As mcrt roves ar were open and the ignition 
ilar meet Ti § 1 and died early Mon .E oh A rding 10 unconfirmed repe . . , 

. nN (Continued ~n page four) * hotpedey ivoree proceedings have been insti- Wilch was on, bul ithe MOOT Was Heroism jn gaving a life al per- 

ages Gtr a ¢ A, K Rath, sister of Mrs. Charles ‘ hy hm) . ; ation showed sonal risk has resilled in ihe pre-     
The annual three-day bazaar held A i 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

last week by members of 8t. Je 

Om exXaminalion ol We l tuted to faye the marriage sr 

: man revealed that he had suffered i the gasoline tank was empty sentation of 2344 awards io mem- 

1 i List a concussion of the brain. Death Sportsmen To Bridesmaids will be Miss Dorothy arstetior who when he obtained Discovery of the tragedy was made bers of the Boy Scouts of AIEion 

Catholic church in the school hall ! was attributed sever to toxemia Wilkinson, Miss Georgette Purnell, . ooia00 license at the Centre Cor timed from page kL within the 30 years of the move- 

on East Bishop street was a sul A hock resulting from his injur- Hold Contest Mrs. Lewis Orvis Harvey and Mrs. mty Court House last November BT ments (uistay al br 

stantial success. Although figures F lies and from a subsequent opera- Mary Harvey Scott, all of Belle=| "0 "00 as 20 and denied rela- The awards in the form of gol 

were not available yesterday it wa or ran U tion for the amputation of one leg : — fonte: Mrs Herman T. Schneebeli | tonahin to his bride-io-be. was fOr ( 00 ed medals and certificates r heroism, 

disclosed that proceeds will amount wh had been severely injured Membership Drive for Belle- (Continued on page seven) merly married. but his first wife have been presented to “Boy Scouts 
: 4 I, at +h risk of their ow ves 

to more than $600. a ay At th a motor noliceman CPT ‘ who, a2 the sk of Lhelr own J 

} fonte Association Will (Coniintied on page #X) actually save Me under cir 
All committee chairmen and those We 9 1 testify d : at : rural road near wo y 

in charge wish to thank all those Jurors Expected to Com- I= Osceola enginehouse where the Begin Tomorrow Jury Dobe: D. A. R. Meets at Honored Here Sante yh indicate a ual 

1 
bravery and herolsm, and the prac- 

who so generously contributed to- ) ‘ask 3S ‘ sl; y plete Task in Less Than Continyad on Jags asym) ——— tical results of Scout training. All 
wards making the affair a succe Two Day a a a— As a feature of its concerted drive | awards are made only after detall 

following were aware prizes : aa a amt ards ar nly after tall- 
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hop» ih « - wrk Col iv 1} tninal ri Jia) selina —————— < to the National Court of Honor 
phia; Mrs. Charles E. Bvock, Cole-| Only 11 criminal cases are listed orinss total "80 - ' > n : E. K. Stock on Comple- o % A 

ville; Robert Taylor, State College; by District Attorney Musser W. Get- wh ive the Iasghst number of Musical Program Follows In- | whi'h makes the awards : 
David ov e Mrs. Albert Mayer Mrs. | tig for presentation to the February | Hunting Appeal no dre the Jargest number ( esi : ting 20 Ye ears s Service | The reports tell the complete 

1 for presentation to the February {new members , teresting Business story of the condition. the precise 
Christ Beezer. Carmen Torsell and Grand Jury when that body con- New membership cards have beer Autopsy Rev cals * Natural + atu o % vol ed, h y 

Mrs. Guy Glenn, all of Bellefonte. |venes here Monday | Dissatisfaction With Decision | ordered and the contest will beais Session Congratulations were the order of | Dature the risks involved, how 

: - Al the oa Sire p Held. Az | en a SER read Strangulation as Cause the evening when fifty-four teach- | the rescue was made, and ati 
4 He em pp of ‘Squire He AS In- {88 s00n as ine fds are reac; 3 kar i. n TRY ers and guests assembled in the | that the rescuer acted outside the 

ntation that day. and since the . {which probably will be some time of Fatality he February meeting of the | 5°. * 3 an a eT \ 

Boro Tax Records i usual inspection of the county prop- | sufficient Reason tomorrow. Contestants can secure Bellefonte Chapter Daughters of the ly 0 Belle Contirmed ss ge fo 1   

22.year-oid American Revolution was held in the 

  

Undama ed | Fire erty usuall requires only several —————— the cards from Dr. Richards H lee H. Cumming . . twentieth anniversary of Bari K.| 
'9 n hours, it is expected that the jury! 13 a ruling filed yesterday by Hoflman, the Fev. William C Centre Hili youth whose lifeless Presbyterian church at State College Stock’s wervioe to the Bellefonte GAP SPORTSMEN TO 

  

   
     

    

Conitary 10" Bumbts eliFrent in i find h s work in less than Wo | judge van Walker, Grant M. Boone, | Thompson, or from Charles Mensch body was found in the Miliheim om Rm uiay epg gid A school district | SEE WILD LIFE PICTURES 

Milesburg, the borough tax records oo. | of the Marsh Creek area, was denied | Persons entering (he membership Legion Home, Saturday, died from F the Up pening exer The banquet was tendered Mr. | be . 
were not damaged or destroyed jn _ Another evidence of an unusually | an appeal from a decision of a Jus-| contest must be members of the natural strangulation, Centre the Regent, Mrs. Mensch, announced | can bw she Jocal teacher's asso-| Tne Pleasant Gap Sportsmen will 

1 1x Gg Wi ’ Fels 30 " 1 - Sy “Grol 4 ckl that f itl ’ 3 mR the Br last cay fornitie whieh | ght docke es in 1 tice of the Peace in a game law vi (Continued on page eight) inty Coroner Charles Sheckler, iha Wow Junior Citizens Club of | oun in attendance besides Dold their regular monthly mecting 
Ratton the Mobi Ee. ont ne 5 " olation ease capi i— af Mil esburg, announced after an twenty-nine young girls had been | 0.00 their guests and Mr and at the Pleasant Gap Fire Hall on 

where Tax Sollector Merrill Watson | ''5ual session nary cases Judge Walker set forth that the sutcpsy at the Nef! Puneral home organized that afternoon Sh Belle- | apex. Stock, were two members of | Friday evening. February 8. A rep- 

and Donald Cochrane resided, jt Wuea i8 held of Grand | application for the appeal did not Colle e Leads n Miliheim, Sunday afternoon fonte. Mrs. John P. Lyon stated that | 0 choo! board, H. J. Hartranfi resentative of the Game Commis 
toy ordered by the Cor- | the other bookcase used by Presl- | nq posmart DeHsas. Dr. Harold Son will present a short lecture and 

Jury week. This length | give a record of the case, and that The autopsy 
ened by plea : 

i . vy y 4 " . 

rt | the only reason assigned for the In Postal Savin § oner after a coronerSs jury Satur- dent Buchanan at Wheatland had | Westlake of the Department of Moving pictures on wild life conser. 

toast b ui So od : been | ted iv Fits Dres- al} 

of some defendants plea was that the defendant was day afternoon had been unable to, been OCA and given by its pr Speech of The Pennsylvania State Y2uon. : 

he Grand Jury returns true bil | dissatisfied with the conclusions of : iy . > determine the cause of death, was ent owner to Wheatland on ihe | Coliege was the principal spemker.| “Pete” Hollman, of State Coliege. 
The list of indictments to be pre- | the Justice of the Peace in his de- Deposits at Bellefonte Post- performed by Dr. Enoch H. Adams, | same conditions as the one snl. geynoiing the theme of the ban- Will be present at this meeting and 

was reported this week. oe 
All tax records from 1934 to the , 

present time were in the building 
when the fire was discovered. but 

all were carried to safety before 

    

  

  

  

. | cision. The court points out that is . 4 Bellefonte. The Coroner ex- there last September and that the ue “Memories” the toastmaster,| he will give a short talk on Tishing 

fire had gained much headway (Continued on page four) Bo valid: fedstn a ah ap- office Are Increased By slaified that he authorized the Chapter would send it in a short aes DB Hende head of the in Canada. All sportsmen are invit- 

= peal Over $1200 cost-mortem 10 set at rest amy time commercial department of the hign ©d and urged (0 be present. The 

According to reports Boone was eh doubts that may have arisen as 80 The following program of vocal, | school, called upon Mrs. Alberta meeting will begin at 7:30 p. m 

DOES BELLEFONTE WANT | Atved Tor Kuling a fess with the use| Postal savings deposits at gHie| the cause.of the Centre Hill youth's | plano dnd ofgan music was Shen) Kreder, well known singer and/ Dom farses the shooting matches 
| (Continued on Page Bellefonte postoffice increased from | death. (Continued on page 62nd ) | teacher, for an original version of | sponsored by this organization ev- 

; 1 POSLOL : 1 ~ » . We ; “ 

DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME? > $17.162 to $18,400 during the fisca Explaining the ®@andings of the . . the song, “Memories The selec-|©T¥ Wednesday sven ng at Conrad's 

Whiterock Co Gets year 1939. according to the annual autopsy, Coroner Sheckler declared Rider In ured When Hon " (Gonizona on’ seen sem) well Piast Op. Route 53, west of 

Do Bettonte densa perons baring busines deaings in| Order for Blast STOR | to Gorerea on ie poser swine aie sag ana arinkiog. was Horse Runs Into Car higo.. 
Bellefonte want daylight saving time during the coming year? rder ror pias one 10 Gungress on the postal savings wonsillibiciin Boy Tm Ts nuns GE L 

  

Bellefonte Council is interested in lemrning the desire of the public \ : Indi al DOs wi «. Lempted t itself of its burden When the horse he was riding gai- | 
a : i rhiteroe GATT p ive ndividua ital savings depos- plea io ease : oe P od 

In this matter before final action is taken on whether or not Bellefonte a oh Hosk Quarries a  enived ‘ons in Bellefonte Reward) » gt The fluid poured into the mans loped into a car driven by John G. \ Ss From ast re ec 
; iy 8 8 ves > ) 1 Carn SL Ura; IUCN Apis 7 Re 24 : 4 , 

is io observe daylight saving time this year nace stone to be shipped daily for the end of the fiscal year 1930, as lungs, ghutting off his breath. love, Befistanie attorney, ona Furi In Gif ts To Historical S jet 
State College Council is considering moving its clocks ahead an bour,| oo indefinite period aceordin to an | compared with 37 when the year Testimony, offered before the six | road near Houserville last Wednes- oC! y 

2 jetinke | « AC 0 jurors impanelled by Coroner day afternoon, John M. Elliott, jun- 
this summer, as was the case there last year, and Bellefonte Council has t : ¥ 3 L : here last ye } fonte Council bas }onnouneeme ade by ¢ C. Noll, | Started . h " i 
been asked whether this town also will observe the “fast” time general Ee RS i The postal savings situation in | Sheckler, Saturday afternoon, re-| ior student at Penn State suffered) Many an interesting echo from ion the day the last British unit 

  

Bellefonte Council does not wish to take action until the public has The order was received from a Bellefonte differed fromg that of the (Continued On DAZ Ravan) | abrasions about the forehead and | the past is called up in a review of sailed from that port, i portrayed 

had an oppogtunity to express itself in the matter. Hore is vour oppor-. | steel pein in Phd and will | country as a whole, hich showed I right hand and arm, and was bruis- | recent contributions and loans 10 in u painting which was copied from 
tunity to vote for or against the proposition a in the coupon below and | mean additional production for| an increase of 810.492.6490 in total SUBSCRIPTION OFFER ed about the legs. : {the Centre County Historical So- one at Fraunces' Tavern in New 
mail or bring it at once to The Centre Democrat office. Results of the poll | Whiterock (Continued on Dade eight) —————— ; Mr. Love's car had stopped ai an ciety. according to a compilation re- York. This copy was purchased by 

will be announced as soon as possible. All resid rit of Bellefonte and sur- All of the stone for the Plitsburgh boo, ain An innovation fn merchandising intersection to allow the horseman | leased this week by Henry 8. Linn, Thomas Burnside, Jr. when he built 

rounding areas, particularly persons who transact business in this bor- | order which Is a new SOuTte of Buse | in this area was announced by the !o pass when the animal ran into of North Allegheny street his home, now the residence of An- 
E a ne 5 Hunter Store To Move Wolf Furniture Company. the front of the machine, it is re-! Each of the many items touches na A. MeOoy. The picture always ough. are urged to vote iness for Wi oe) 8 riterock, will be shipped i ! 

. During the February Purniture ported. The car was damaged to the | closely some phase of the early de- was willingly loaned the fami 

from the Howard plant. Both the, Into Hayes Building Sale now In progress at that store | extent of about $15 and the horse velopment of Bellefonte, while Oth- | for exhibitions in oie Brey ky   

    

  

  

  

    
         

» . Howard and Pleasant Gap plants a year's subscription to the Centre was slightly injured. | ers also carry national ificance.| Anothe 
Daylight Saving Ballot have been oping stone used in! Apnouncement was made yester- Democrat will be given free with! The student was taken to the Col- | In the following list, wiiien inclu des | lo Hai a9 Wot of thie — 

Are you in favor of observing Daylight Saving Time in Bellefonte wn pore b ae {Mack " | day that the J. D. Hunter stationery every purchase of $20.00 or over. If leg? Infirmary where he remained a brief description of some of the plot is in & walnut frame and is 
during the coming summer? pid Ne Chor o a »INe| store, which is to ¥acate to Belle- | the purchaser aiready subscribes %o | under treatment until noon of the) items now to be seen at the society's most interesting and very valuable 

CHipioyes a . 1 n Sppor- | fonte Trust Company building on| this newspaper, he will have the | following day when he departed for rooms in the Oounty Library build-| All of the above Msted articles 
YES ( ) NO | ) tobe’ ti ana, hours to pro-| south Allegheny street, will move to| privilege of designating to whom | his home in Philadelphia for the ing, corner of Allegheny and How- have been added to their previous : du ne tonnage Po] he store room on North Allegheny! the newspaper shall be sent for a | between- semesters vacation {ard streets, credit is given to those joans by Helen Valentine Burin 
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